
uniors In 
Deadlock

write about each

By ARNOLD YELLJN
The Sport Shop Is going to stick Its nose out of the local scene 

this week for a little while to see how badly It can get burned 
Not so far as to make predictions- well maybe Just one. I want 
to get on record something that I have been saying for 'lo, these 
many months. ' r

To Wit and Whereas: Come 
New Year's day, the University 
of Michigan will be In the Rose 
Bowl down Pasadena way, and 
woe be unto any team that has 
the misfortune to run up against 
those Wolverines. If the popula 
tlon of VYestwood thinks that II 
llnois made hash out of their 
Bruins, just wait until the '48 
contest.

OK, that's off my chest. You 
can sneer In my face come Jan 
uary 2, but that's my story and 
I'm stuck with It.

I have noticed that one 'Jeff
Cravath has added a sideline
to coaching a pretty fair baneli
of boys at U8C In U» gentle-
manly art of football. Seems
that Mr.r. Cravath Is picking ttm 
wtauwra In the Saturday frsfckw 
far one of the Log Angeles" 
paper*.

Mace my Alma Pappy Is the 
U. of IlllnulH, I have noticed 
that In the Illlnl opener, Mr. 
Cravath Hold PltUhurgh was 
going to heat my hoys. Final 
score: ninofo, 14, Pltt 0. The 
fonowInK wtvk my pal Cravath 
picked the hapless Iowa squad 
over my hoys. Final score: 
UMnola SB, Iowa 12. l-ant week 
Mr. Cravath plrkrd Army i 
the Ilttnl. natch. Ho was rJnwr 
on this one, a scorch-Mi tie In 
which Ubnti bad the statis 
Meal edge.

Thta week, I havn no doubt 
but what Pal Jeffy will take 
Mtaneaota over Illinois. And
 wit week I shall give Mr. C
  other Mg cheer.. If he keeps 
taking whatever t<*um ro 
up against tte lads from 
Champaign, he may get one 
right jret with Michigan. May 
be, Jast may be. But keep I 
ap Jeff, you're doing Hoe 
And jrWre giving me some

thing to 
week.

BACK HOME AGAIN . .
There's nothing definite y<

ut with the Western States con
erence pulling out of the Llttli
osc Bowl game, a logical sue
isor would be the winner o
ic Metropolitan loop. Amb;

Schlndler's boys have been roll
ng like a house afire and mus
be given at least, a dark hors
ating in the conference.

So, if Metropolitan ties Int
le Little Rose Bowl and If th

El Camino Warriors f-inlsh th
 ay they started and there

no reason why they can't may
x? the local boy* will put Alon
dra Park on the map. Lota
maybes.

Eddie "The Nerve" Cole's 
'victory grin waa soured some 
what after the game Saturday 
when he was told that his bro 
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mm. Boy Cole, had been In 
jured hi an automobile accJ 
dent on their way to see Ed 
die's club take their flntt win 
nf the season. Roy Is known 
fiw his power play at fullbae 
for Hduthrrn California 
couple of years back.

Then, to top It off Blackle 
Eddie's little corker Npanlr 
was hit by a car and killed So 
day. Talk about every clou 
having a silver lining; Hatu 
day nlght'n "silver lining" was 
ohscurwl by plenty of cloud 
for the Tartar coach. 
Eddie's mother and father we 

at the Saint Monica 
were the parents of Cliff Gra 
bell), Torrance B coach. I do 
know If Mr. and Mrs. Giaybc 
saw Cliffs team strut its stu..  .. - - 
against the Saint Monica B's. I In the starting 
but If they dWn't, they should I these week ends.

Normont Juniors and the Bar- 
n Hills Bears battled to a ID- 

deadlock last week In a 
uch football struggle at Bar- 

Ed Forbes waa a factor In 
all three Terrace touchdowns, 
tampering over In the first 

period with an Intercepted 
heaving a pass to Jack 

lair and getting to pay dirt 
i long run In the last 

minute.
Normont's lineup Included: 

ole, Anderson, Currier, Mayes, 
orbcs, Trout, and Clalr.

'. ................ 706 6 19
I. ................ 600 13 19

STATE FISH, GAME I 
COMMISSION GETS 
NEW PATROL BOAT

Violators of marine fishing 
laws and regulations will soon 
find difficulty In evading the 
patrol officers of the state di 
vision of fish and game it pres 
ent plans are effected.

Approval has been given by 
the fish and game commission 
for the acquisition of a second 
83 foot offshore patrol vessel 
and for 10 high speed smaller 
cruisers for the bays, sloughs, 
and Inland waters patrol forces. 
All boats will be equipped with 
2-way radios.

EARLY SCORES 
DEFEAT NORMONT 
TERRACE CUBS

Two touchdowns In the first 
quarter were enough to give 
Dana Strand a 13-0 victory over 
the Normont Terrace Cuba last 
week In a touch football meet- 
ng.

Dicky Westfall and. Larry 
Ooodc led the Cub's attack.

Starters for the Cubs In 
eluded: K. Mitchell, D. Nell, 
R. Weatfall, G. Hooper, 1* 
Ooode, J. Hoffman, and D 
Westfall.

ave. That was really some- 
ing to see.
Richard Mocnlch, the Saint 

onica B coach, wasn't trying to 
nd an alibi for his boys after 

game, but he pointed out 
tat they had had exactly four 

days of practice before running 
p against the Torrance B's. And 

lad been Issued uniforms just 
wo days before the game. It 
nakes plenty of difference, as 
he score shows. 

Not that he didn't have plenty 
f praise for what Coach Gray- 

9ehl has done with his squad. 
The Torrance B's did not have 

D punt one time in the game 
nd lost the ball on downs only 

once. All this with their 
ullback, Dick Cloward, on" the 
Idellnes with a dislocated el 

bow.
ODDS'N'ENDS... The Tartar 

Varsity club held a victory bar- 
dinner Sunday in Tor- 

rarice park with about SB ball 
>layera and friends present, 
ot of the credit for the success 
of the party was due to the 
work of Al Stcphenson's mother 
who spent most of Saturday bak 
ng more than 100 cup cakes. The 

ball players piled through those 
poor defenseless cup cakes like 
they went through the Saint Mo- 
iica line the night before.

The B team made all but one 
if their touchdowns around 

right end while the varsity hit 
over their right tackle twice for 
scores . .' . Big Dom Donatonl 
finally got mad enough to turn 
in the kind of football he's cap- 
able of playing . . . Watch this 
kid Jim Webb at end for Eddie 
Cole. He's only been out for 
the squad two weeks now, but 
don't be surprised to find him 

" neup one of

Bears Bop 
Harbor Hills

In a rematch to settle a pro 
vious 0-0 tie between the two 
teams, Normont Terrace's Bears 
last week administered a soum 
38-0 thrashing to Harbor Hills.

With Joe Moore, Ed Hutchln 
ann, and Del Cole running wild 
the Terrace racked up 20 point 
In the first quarter.

Starting lineup:

Go last the .low-Altitude

GOLDEN STATE ROUTE
CHICAGO  r. LOUIS NIW YORK

<L Far on-thaj-lovol comfort . . . smooth going all the way ... go
East on Southern Pacific's Golden State Route - the famous low- 
altitude line across the colorful range and grain lands of the nation. 

Comwwfent dotty schedules . . . 'wide chokp of accommodation. ... top train*.'

N. T. 0 0
0 0

a- o

Terrors Top 
Dana Mites

Normont's Pee Wees, dubbe< 
the Terrace Terrors, opened 
their season last week with a. 
16-12 victory In a see-saw 
battled with Dana .Strand a 
Wilmington.

The Normont passing com 
bine J. Brown to T. Egglesto 
provided two touchdowns.

Starters for the Terrors In 
eluded: Cole, Rlcmers, Whittle 
Eggleston, Brown, Rcubel, an 
Trout.

Jowl Fights 
Tomorrow

A double main event, rematch 
nf two of the greatest club 
fights In recent Southern Call- 
fbrnla fight history, will head 
line the amateur  oxrng snow at 
the Wilmington Bowl tomorrow 
night.

Freddie Negretc. popular WI1 
mlngton lightweight, and Bobby 
Cotkhlll of Long Beach, a for 
mer Compton college footbal 
star, will hook up In a renewa 
of their terrific feud, which vj 
the put six week* have found 
each climbing through the ropes 
with a hairline decision.

First half of the twin feature 
will find a pair of clever little 
bantams, Pete Smith, an Arizo 
na Indian, resuming action wit] 
Bill Mayo where they left off In 
their sensational draw of last 
Friday, while heading the prelim 
inary show, first bout of whlc 
will begin at 8:30 p.m., Leo Mi 
ler, great little welterweight 
from Watts, takes on John Tur 
nur of Long Beach.

BEARS BOPPED
Barton Hills defeated the Nor 

mont Terrace Bears this week,

OCTOt« It TNtOUCN OCtOtll II

Van de Kemp't are featuring a large v«ri- ~ 

ety of fine cahdict st money-saving pricel 

during this tptdaj event

Specials For Thurs., Pri., and Sat. 

October 16, 17, 18 Only

BUTTHW COFFEE CAKES ... 4 for 2k
[Regularly 5t ea.)

MILK CHOCOLATE CAKE, 2-layer . . . 69c
(Regularly 79*)

1506 Cravtns Ave., Torrance

SHORT RIBS

8DZAMMA Pancake) 
and Walfl* Mix
"Oia-We.rfl.vor... 
Guaranteed for light, 
tender pancake* and 
W.ffle.1

JO-ox.  «»_ 40-0*. 
 kg. I»*C "fcaj. 25c

Airway Coffee ,^ '£ 39* 

Eo, words Coffee nn w ) » VD^
II>I». IMauKK or PufcMlndl

Edwards Coffee.^ J% 91- 
Nob Hill Coffee l£41"

II round pockog«.*l«l

Wakefield Coffee '* U«
(OrlparRogukir)

ust watch your family level off a dish that you've heaped 
high with Safeway short Tib*, cooked .to a golden brown. 
Yes, folks are enthusiastic about the thrifty cuts of Saieway 

meats as well as about our fancy steaks and roasts. They're cut from the same 
well-chosen meat, safeguarded in the same careful way. They too, are un 
conditionally guaranteed to plaaM. So, whether you're serving short ribs 
or porter house steak, make certain of the best by getting Safeway Guaranteed 
Meats . . . aged to fall natural tenderness a*d fae flavor! .

TENOBt

CANNED FRUIT
MARGARINE

Peaches *
<Ch>k»Mc*f*r

Apricots v"
ICholu.Wrwl* U

Ut »n»»Ui-CriU«Bo in 48 <4 hours *t no 
extra fare. Luxurious streamlined Pull 
man* (section*, bedroom*, dra wing rooms, 
compartment*, roomette*) . . . reserved 
teat nclinlag chair car*. Through service 
to New York (no change of cars) ... Pull 
man to St. Units.

Leaves Lo* Angele* 11:15 a.m. dally) 
arrives Chicago 1:10 pjn. second after- 
nooo following.

Only treiwceMHieniel train via historic Im 
perial Valley and Old Mexico. Fast, 51- 
hour Lo* Angelei-Chlcago ichedule; only 
two nights en route. Modern standard 
Pullman* (section*, drawing room*, com 
partment*) to Chicago, Kansa* City ... 
tourist deeper* and chair car* to Chicago. 

Leave* Lo* Angeles 2:45 p.m. daily; 
arrives Chicago T :46 p.m. second evening 
following.

 or Information ami rosMrvarloni, too your near-by S.P. Agent.

ffci Wtfid/y Sovffctra Pitlflt

W. H. BRATTON
TORRANCE1200 BORDER AVENUE

K. J. CALDWEU, Dlttrict P.uenqe
711 S. PACIFIC AVENUE Phone TErminal 2-6414

"* *..r 25"
.Y««owC»oo.>

J*-«l. 4BJE. 
«  * 

MISSINGS one1 SHiADS 

Nu Made Mayonnalte %?' 22* 

Kroft Mayonnaise "£ 43"
<*- !. *», lie)

Duchess EL M* 18*
(Pint jar, 3lc;Quort

Sunnybank 

AlHweet 

Parkay 

Durkee's

,3* 
,39*
,»  

.3f

SHORT RIBS 
BOILING BEEF 
BEEF STEW  .. > 
ROUND STEAKT^T k 
LAMB BREAST "K," k 18

pun 
MIAT

 OMbfSS 
MffrlATt

2925'
39

Miracle) Whip ££*
IPiMhx. JJt. Ouort lot, 5«<»

Sandwich Spread '£?
(*M|0>,}I<I

Miracle) 'E.T

*£ 19- 

'jTW 

t?33*

CHECK THBI VALUES 

Kitchen Craft Flour *£
125-lb Mck, IOJ>

Ripe Olives

Raisins ctale,

Raisins 5,

Raisins CN>k,

Large Prunes

Extra Large Prunes VM W*
Hoert'i OtUaht 

Moitord hnri«iej*» ttt' V*

Salad Mustard '£? \? 9" 

Horse Radish *%£X 4£; 12* 

Jiffy log 

Jiffy Lou 

Jiffy Loo 

Ice Cream
IPM COflort, I

Safeway's Meat Counters
are Open on Tuesdays
(and every day except Sunday)
HERE IS WHY:

1. Many people need fresh meat in some form 
every day as prescribed by their physicians 
for specific health conditions.

~. Certain creed* and religious faiths may ob 
serve a day other than Tueeday as their 
meatless day.

3. Many consume  may find it necessary to 
buy their meat on Tuesday for use on 
Wednesday.

In having meat for sale every day Safeway is simply 
fulfilling iU obligation to serve the needs of all cus 
tomers.
In addition, Safeway believes that an important con 
tribution will be made to cutting down waste by 
maintaining an even flow of perishable foods from 
producer to consumer. For its part, Safeway intends 
to wholeheartedly cooperate with President Truman's 
program by doing everything possible to eliminate 
spoilage and waste in its stores and warehouses. 
Closing the stores or withholding food from sale on 
any business day would simply mean an extra storage 
period for perishable foods which in turn would in 
crease the amount of waste and spoilage.

sou nun
No tMM. EMAr »i<re

(00 FILET

Fr«t.t«uler  !!<* .

SLICED HALIBUT
,63'

"».

SAfEWAY UVINCS 
Mrt, VVrlgnl'sBriaT 12*

Navy ftoow 
Pink Bean* 
Fig ton 
Vanilla .^ 
Clothe* Pins ,

ITMtttlcpttMranll

Puss'n Boots ,<;£, 
OfngerAle ?£? 
CigWettts , "£

' *  205
 ke. *"^

Cigarettes
(llel<>«ft«rHIMiJ Corlori, I Jl I *"*'

.SWFt  »< JUAQIB

Vv%H« Moak Meach £ *  cioMhT' 1 '''*'"' 11 '' x**'
« 

1*47. No talat to  Mis**, light to Hml»

1301 5ARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HKHwAT. IOMITA


